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“receivedby the Insured.”~
“Cancellationfornoa-peyaeatof
preeniamormiarepresortationby th.
Insuredwill be~ffi.~rii~~ oal~span
writtennoticeandorgyafterexp~at1ca
of a min~rnimof 10 daysaftera cepyof
suchwritten noticeIsreceivedby the
Insured?’

12. In ~280.971b)(2),under
“Certification:”, the first paragraphif
2.e., is revisedto readasfoZlow.L
• • • * •

2. * *

a.TheInsurancecoversclaimsothsrwls.
coveredby thepolicy thatarereportedk the
(“Insurer” or “Grunp~within sixmonthsof
theeffece’v’edate of cancellationor non-
renewalof thepolicy a~~ptwherethenew
or renewedpolicy~ the~ rew.e~,.
dateor aretroactiveditee1r th~of
theprior policy, andwhichtrim antof any
coveredocaurrancethat~‘n’~.’—’~daiim t~
policy retroactivedate.If .p I~*Ii, sad
prior to suchpolicy renewalor tm~Hr*i
date.Claimsreportedduringsuchextended
reportingperiodsuesubje~to theterms.
conditions,~xits,Imia&ti~limits ofliabthty,
andexc ens.1the policy.]

• * * * *

13.Section280.105is amendedby
revising paragraph{a){21 to reedas
followsu

§ 250.105 CanceSaSonornonrsnsw~by a
providerof ftnenc*~assurance.
• * • * .

* * *

(2) TetminatloriofMzm~~orrisk
retortiongroap ooe’orage,ezoWtfee
non-paymentormi emetatlostby
thehiesred,orstate-fundedaseurance
maynot occur untfl 50daysafterthe
date onwhich the owneror operator
receivesthenotice of tprm1n~ti,u~,as
evidencedby the retarn receipt.
Terminationfor non-pay~tof
premirmormisrepresentationby ~
Insuredmay not e~ mitE * ithh~
of 10 days after the dateon which the
owner or operator receivesthen~ioeof
termination,asevkJ.ancedby theretr*
receipt
• * * • .

[FR Doe.si-reict Pliedi1-8-~8~m~J
coca-~pu

40 CFRPart 799

(OPTS-42100~L 5052—fl

RIN 2070-A807

TestingConsentOrder on
Crotonaldehyd.

AGENCY~EnvironmejialPzntectioo
Agency(EPA).

SUMMARV~Thisdoannentannounces
that EPAb.as.ign~danenforceable
testingCi~sentOrder with RA*~n
Kodak CompanytXodak). Kodakhas
agreedtoperformcertaind~rifrelfate
and environmental effects teatson
croto~ialdehyde{CASNo. 4170-30-3).
Kodakmayalsoperformamonitoring
studyfor crotonaldahyda,asdescribed
In this noticeand detailed In theOrder.
This action, In responseto theToxic
Substanr~esControlAct fISCA)
InteragencyTestingCnmrnil*ae’s (ITC’s)
d~e1gni~thxiof crotonaldehydeIce
testingconsideration,adds
crotonaldehydeto thelist of testing
ConsentOrdersIn40 CFR750.5000for
whichtheexportnosification
requirementsof 40 CFRpart 7Wapply.
E~CTIV1~TW November9. 1988.
FORPiM1)~$MFO~A1IORcO$ITACT
MidiselM. Staid, ~
EnvironmentalAssistasosDivision (‘N-
750),O~ceof ToxicSubstances,Rm.
EB-44, 401N St., SW,,Washington,DC
20480,(202)554—1404,TDI)(~ ~4-
0551.
SUPPLaneITARY5IPOS1MTIO~Under
proceduresdescribed in40 CFRpart790,
Kodak hasentered Into a testing
ConsentOrderwithEPAIn which
Kodak hasagreedtoperformcertain
chemicalfateandenvironmentaleffects
teatsfor crotonaldehy~1e.This rule
amends40CFR799.5000byaddi~
crotonaldehydeto thelist ofd~~ud
substancesandmixtwesasb~ectto
testingConsentOrders.

L ITC Reconm~enda~en
In its twenty-secondReport to EPA,

publishedhi theFederal*eglM. of
May 20, 1988(53FR18195),the
InteragencyTestingCosmuittee~rI~
recomrn~rIedwith Intent—to-designate
that crotonaldehydebe amilderedfor
environmentaleffectsand chemicalfate
testing.therecommendedvu’vl,-uiuaental
effectstestingwasacutetoxicity to
algae,fisk,sadapua~c1aver~rvt.s.
Rocananendedchemicalfat. testingwas
volatilization rate from water and
aerdAc aquatic biod~radatha.

EPA respondedto the1TCa
designationof crotonaldehydeby
holding a public focusmeetingon tune
17,1988,announcingthat It would
pursue testingfor crotonaldehyde,either
by a ‘I~A section4 testingruleorby a
ConsortOrder.Theproposedtesting
would Include both theeedcalfate oral
en*onmentaleffecte,

In it. Twenty-thirdReportpublished
In theFederalRogleluzof November*
1988 (53FR48282),thent followedon
Its reco~endatIonby desiguathig

crotce~iehydekz~a* by EPA
withia 12 menihe.

IL TestingConsentOrderNegotiations

In theF~~l~ral*o ciMay20,1988
(53FR 1.6198),andIn atundancewith
theprocechiresestablishedhi40CFR
790.~,EPArequestedpersons
inturestedhiparticipatingIn or
monitoringteethignegotiationson
criutonaldebydeto contactEPA. EPA
heldpublic meetingswith interested
partiesonJuly21,198*,October19.
1988,and March L 1950,to cheaussthe
testingappropriateforcrotonaldehyde.
OnOctober 2, 1989EPA and Kodak
signeda testing ConsentOrder for
crotonaldehyde.A consentorderis not
basedon a formal finding andexpedites
testing,while retainingthesameTSCA
penaltyprovisions appflcableunder
rulemaking.Under the Order. Kodak has
agreedto conductor provide for the
conductof aquatictoxicity testsand
aerobicaquaticbiodegradationtesting.
Kodak hasalsoagreedto perform
chronic toxicitytesting of aquatic
organismsdependingon the results of
the acutetoxicity testingand,if
conducted,the resultsof effluent
monitoring,the specificteststandards to
be followed and the testingschedulefar
eachtestare includedIn theOrder.
Proceduresfor submittingstudyplans,
modifying theOrde~monitoringthe
testingandotherprovisionsarealso
includedin the Order.

flL tlaeandExposer,

Crotonalde.hyde,alsoknownas2—
buteaal, Is a Lone-carbonaldehyda
having a doublebondbetweenthealpha
and beta carbon atoms.Crotonaldehyde
is typically manufacturedby aidol
condensationof acetaldehydefollowed
by dehydration (ReL 1). Q’otonaldehyde
Is liquid at environmental temperatures
(ReL 2). it ii hi~u1ysolubleinwater(181
g/L. measured),moderatelyvolatile
(estimatedHenry’s law constantof 1.881
x 10’ atmra’/mole at 2A)C). and has
anestimatedlow Log Pvalueof0.~
(ReIs.2,4,and5).

Crototsuldebydeisusedmostlyasan
Intermediate to produce aotoaicacid,
earbicacid,3—methoxytmtanoianda—
butanoL Lou axezncmiy,It mayhave
suchdiversemis asan additive to wool
to rednceolu.bllity hi alkali,a
plas1ic~of lerpenereáus,anda
deodorimeIn thepaperIndustry,andIn
thepreparationof somepesticide.(Ret
1).

CrotonaldetuydeIsproducedin the
United Statesby only onecompany,
Kodak.whichproducescrotonaldehyde
by a continnouspeecesewith a reported
1987production vobmnebetween5 auwl
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15 million pounds(Ret8). No imports of
crotonaldehydeinto the UnitedStates
arecurrentlyreported; however,in 1985,
930,953poundsof crotonaldehydewere
imported into the UnitedStatesfrom
Mexico (Ref. 7)..

Kodak reportsthat is converts
approximately one—third of the
crotonaldehydethat it producesinto
crotonic acid,usinganenclosedprocess.
Kodak believesthat all of the
crotonaldehydethat It sellsIs usedas a
chemicalIntermediate, andnoneisused
to formulateproducts(Ret8).

Kodakestimatesthat up to 20
manufacturingworkersmightbe
exposedto crotonaldehyde.Worker
exposurelevels,determinedby
Industrial monitoring, are generallyless
than 0.01ppm (8-hTune-Weighted
AveragefFWATh Kodak reporteda
singlemaximumexposurelevel of1.13
ppm,which occurredunder an upset
condition (Ret8.).

Environmentalexposuresto
crotonaldehydecan occur during its
transportation,use.prooessing.and
manufacture.EPA hasestimated
exposuresto crotonaldehydeat
Kingsport, TN, the site of Kodak’s
effluent discharge to the Holston River,
to be65 ppb during mean riverflow
conditions and 350 ppbduringstrictly
natural7Q10low flow conditions(i.e.,
the lowest7-dayaverageriver flow
expectedto occuronceevery10 years).
Monthly averageconcentrationsare
expectedto rangefrom45 ppbto 87 ppb
(Ref.4).However,it shouldbe notedin
this context that the HoistonRiver’s
flow is not asvariable asIt would be If
It werea “wild” river, as Its flow Is
controlled by contracturalarrangements
with the TennesseeValley Authority
(TVA) throughseveraldamsandholding
ponds locatedon theRiver.EPAis
examiningwhat effectsthese
contractualarrangementswithWA
have onmitigating theHoiston’snatural
flow variability and,hence,onthe
predicted concentrationsof
crotonaldehyde in the River.

Crotonaldehydealsooccursnaturally,
having beenfound in strawberries,
algae-containingsedimentarydeposits.
andhumans,apparently beingproduced
as a metaboliteof other substances
(Refs. 5, 9, and 10). CrotonaldehydeIs
alsoa commoncombustionproductof
woodandhydrocarbon—basedfuels
(gasoline,jet fuel. etc.).Concentrations
of crotonaldehydeIn theexhaust/smoke
from thesesourceshave beenmeasured,
andrange from 6 ppbto 116 ppm,with
thehighestvaluesfound in woodsmoke
(Refa.5 and 11 through13).

IV. TestingProgranm(tiwirtical Fateand
EnvironmentalEffects

The ITC recommended
crotonaldehydefor chemicalfateand
environmental effectstesting.The1TC
did not recommendhealtheffects
testing,statingthat crotonaldehydehas
beenextensivelystudiedforhealth
effects.EPA concurswith the !TC’s
recommendations.

Specifically,thelit recommended
aquaticbiodegradationandvolatility
testing andacuteaquatic toxicity
testing.

A. ChemicalFateTesting
Volatilization of crotonaldehydecan

beestimatedusingthecalculated
Henry’s Law constantTheestimatethus
obtained Indicatesthat crotonaldehyde
hasa moderatevolatilizationhalf—life of
60to 70 hour. at 20 C (Ref. 14). In air,
crotonaldehyde photolyzesrelatively
quickly, with ahalf-life of only a few
hours (Ref.14). Informationon
crotonaldehyde’.removalby acclimated
sludgeshows37percentremovalof
maximumtheoretical oxygendemand,
(ThOD) (Ref. 11).EPAestimatesthat,
duringwastewatertreatment,40percent
of crotonaldehydewill beremoved,
mostly by biodegradation(Ref. 4).

In viewof this information,and
information on crotonaldehyde’srelease
to theenvironment, the ITC
recommendedadditionalstudieson
volatilizationfrom water andaerobic
biodegradation. Specifictestingon these
key removalprocesseswould enable
EPA to better predict crotonaldehyde’s
fate in the environment.

EPA Intend, that thechemicalfate
andenvironmentaleffectstesting
neededfor crotonaldehydebe
conductedunderthesponsorshipof
Kodak under this ConsentOrder.

Althoughthe ITC recommendedboth
volatility andaerobicaquatic
biodegradationtesting,thechemicalfate
testing is limited in this ConsentOrder
to the biodegradationtestingfor
technicalreasons.At thepresenttime,
EPAconsidersreliable testsfor
determiningvolatility to be available
only for high- or low-volatility
chemicals,but not for medium-volatility
substances,suchas crotonaldehyde.
Therefore,EPA will continue to depend
uponestimatesof crutunaldehyde’s
volatility, asgivenIn Unit Ill of this
document.An Indicationof volatility
will alsobeobtainedduring thealgal
bioassay,wherein theConsentOrder
requiresthat lossesof testsubstance
dueto volatility be roughlyestimated by
measuringconcentrationsof
oroh~L~hydeIn thetestchambersand
comparingtheseto thenominal,

expectedconcentrations.The results of
this volatility “measurement”arealso
relevantto thetypeof aerobicaquatic
biodegradation testto be performed. LI
volatility, asobservedin thealgalassay,
is greaterthan15 percentover96hours.
then a closed-bottletest(40 ~‘R
796.3200)shallbe use~if volatility is
lessthan or equalto 15 percent. thenthe
modifiedOrganizationfor Economic
CooperationandDevelopment(OECD)
test (40 CFR 796.3240)shall be used.
Protocolsand decisioncriteriaasto
which testwill be usedare specifiedIn
the ConsentOrder,andtestingwill be in
accordancewith the schedulesandtest
protocol. specifiedin theOrder.

B. EnvironmentalEffectsTesting

Crotonaldehydehasbeentestedusing
a number of different aquaticorganisms.
Themost relevanttestshavebeenstatic
96-hourbioassay.withbluegills,
Lepomismacrochirus(96-hour LC,. of
35 mg/L), fathead minnows,Pinrephales
prosnelas(96-hour LC.0 of 2.8 mg/L), and
a saltwater fish, the tidewater
silversides,Menidiaberyflina (96-hour
LC.. of 1.3mgfL) (Ref..15 and 16).

Theseacutetoxicity values
demonstratethat crotonaldehydemay
havesignificantacutetoxicity to marine
andfreshwaterfish. Sincethe datawere
obtainedusingoftenlessreliable static
bioassaysystems,the ITC
recommendedadditionalacutetoxicity
testingIn flow-throughor static-renewal
tests.The ITC alsorecommendedthat
additionalenvironmentalspeciesbe
tested, to includealgae.

Kodak ha. agreedto conductor
sponsorthe conductof acutetoxicity
testson five species:-The algal species,
Selanastnnncapriconnutunztwo
freshwaterinvertebratespecies.the
daphnid. Daphniamagna,and the
gammarid,Gemmarusfasciatus;and
two freshwater fish species,the fathead
minnow, Pimephaleepromelas,and the
rainbow trout,Oncorhynchu.mykiss
(formerly Sabnogairdnerl).All of these
testswill beperformed In accordance
with the schedulesand testprotocols
specified in the Order.

The ConsentOrder alsorequires
daphnid chronictoxicity testing andfish
early life stage{EI.S) toxicity testingon
the moresensitivefish (rainbow troutor
fathead minnow).This aquatic chronic
toxicity testing isrequired becauseEPA
hascalculatedthat the ratio of acute
toxicity (48-houror90-hourEC,. orLC40value)tothepredictedenvironmental
concentration(PEC)of crotonaldebyde
In theHoistonRiver is lessthanor equal
toioalfthefishacutetoxicuydataare
equivocalregarding relative species
sensitivity, EPAand Kodak will, if
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requestedby Kodak, meetto discussthe
interpretation of theacutetoxicity data
asto which fish specieswill be required
to undergo early life stage(ELS) testing.
If Kodak and EPAcannot cometo
agreement,EPAhas the final authority
In selectingthe testspecies.EPAwill
provide Kodak in writing with its
reasoningfor requiring one testspecies
overanother.

Kodak believesEPA’s PEC for the
Holston River is too high, and has
volunteeredto measureeffluent
crotonaldehydeconcentrationsfrom
their facility in Kingsport, Tennessee,
that releaseswastewaterto theHoiston
River. Independentof the results of
theseeffluent measurements,EPAwill
usetwo alternate criteria to require the
chronicaquatic toxicity testing: (1) If
any EC60 or LC,~ovalue from conducting
the five acutetestslisted aboveis less
than, or equal to, 1.0 mg/L, or (2) if any
fish or aquatic invertebratetoxicity EC50
or LC,o value is less than, or equal to,
100mg/L and thereis alsoan indication
of potential cumulativetoxicity (the
ratio of 24—hourto 48—houror 24—hour to
96—hourtoxicity valuesis greaterthan,
or equal to, 2).

Daphnid chronictoxicity testing and
fish ELS testing will notbe requiredif
all of the following conditionsaremet:

1. All five acutetoxicity testvalues
are greater than 1.0mg/L

2. All fish and aquatic invertebrate
toxicity testvaluesarelessthan or
equal to 100mg/L and there is no
potential cumulativetoxicity as defined
in the ConsentOrder, or all fish and
aquatic invertebrate toxicity testvalues
are greaterthan100mg/L

3. Aquatic concentrationmodellingby
EPAusingKodak’s measuredeffluent
crotonaldehyde concentrationsandbest
available flow data for theHolaton
River demonstratethat the ratio of the
lowestacutetoxicity valueto the PEC
(using the 7QilO asthe referencevalue)
is greater than 100.

Neither the ITC nor EPA believesthat
bioconcentration will poseany

environmental hazards. the low Log Pof
crotonaldehyde,estimatedto be 0.55,
strongly suggeststhat there is no
significantpotential for
bioconcentration (Ref.5).

C’. Monitoring Study
EPA and Kodak have alsoincludedan

optional monitoring study in the
ConsentOrder. Wastewater effluent
from Kodak’s Kingsport plant, which
ultimately emptiesinto the Hoiston
River, may be monitored for
crotonaldehydeconcentrations.Kodak
may monitor its own wastewater
effluent rather than the Holston River,
itself, for reasonsof ease(a less
complicatedexperimental design)and
expense(fewer samplesneededfor a
comparably accuratemeasureof
statistical variability). Thereis a trade-
off, however, in that EPA will needto
usethe effluent monitoring data earlier
in its environmentalmodel calculations
than would be the casewith river
samplingdata. Nonetheless,the
measuredconcentrationsfrom the
effluent should give more accurate
estimatesof crotonaldehyde
concentrationsIn the river than do
present estimates,which are based
mainly on theoretical considerations.
The effluent monitoring studywill also
addressthe questionof the efficiency of
removal of crotonaldehyde by Kodak’s
wastewatertreatment system,which
EPAhasestimatedto be 40 percent.

EPA’s basicInterest in this study lies
in whether or not It will refute or verify
the needfor chronictoxicity testing of
crotonaldehyde on aquatic species
basedonpresentPEC and acutetoxicity
data.Therefore, this studyis not
required, and Kodak hasdiscretion as to
whetheror not It is conducted. if Kodak
choosesnot to conduct the monitoring
study, EPA will rely on the currently
existingexposureestimates,alongwith
the results of the acutetoxicity teststo
determine whether chronic toxicity tests
shall be conducted.Obviously, if the
acutetesting required under the Consent

Order indicatesa needfor chronic
testing (by anECacor LC60 valueless
than, or equalto, 1.0mg/L or potential
cumulative toxicity), asdescribedIn
Unit IV.B of this notice, then Kodak
would forego the monitoring study,
becauseits results will have no effect on
the chronic toxicity testing requirement.
Kodak may alsodecide,for other
reasons,to proceedwith the chronic
testing regardlessof the acutetoxicity
testing results and without performing
the monitoring study.

If Kodak decidesto perform the
monitoring study, then the study design
and schedulethat must be followed are
those specifiedin the ConsentOrder. If
Kodak decidesnot to perform the
monitoring study, then it must notify
EPA ofits decisionand proceedwith
chronic testing on the daphnid and the
most sensitivefish species,as is also
specifiedin the ConsentOrder.

D. TestStandardsandSchedules

The tests,their standards, and
schedulesare thosespecifically
containedin the ConsentOrder for
crotonaldehyde.The basictest
standardsareasfollows:

s Gukfe’~ne
3

na 4OCFR

Fresh water algal acute
Daphnid ate................................
Commarid acute
Rainbow trout acute..
Fathead minnow acute
Daphnid chronic... .. ......

Fleit early life stage... ...

Aerobic biodegradation ...

Effluent monitoring......

‘Testing protocoldevelcpment by Kodak, reviewed

and approved by EPA, and specified ~nthe Consent

All of the aboveteststandardshave
undergonecertain minor modifications.
thesemodified standardshave been
appendedto the ConsentOrder.

Testingwill be in accordancewith the
following schedule:

Freshwater algae acute
Daphnidacute
Gammarid acute ...

Rainbow trout acute......
Fatheadminnow acute..
Aerobicbiodegradation.
Effluent moniton
Dephnid chronic

early life stage
Dapinid chronic
Fish early life stage ...

797.1050
797.1300
797.1310
797.1400
797.1400
797.1330
797.1600

796.3200or
796.3240

(,)

Test Reporting requirement Final report date

12 months ..... .. November 9, 1990.
l2months......... .. Do.
l2months................ Do.
l2months........................ Do.
l2months........................ Do.
12 months ... Do.
lSmonths........ .. May9, 1991.
21 months ‘ .. August 9, 1991.
21 months ‘............. Do.
27 months ‘........... February 10, 1992.
27 months ~........... ..... Do.

* This schedule applies If the effluent monitoring study l~not performed, or If acute or potential cumulative toxicity data indicate a need for chronic 18sung.
‘This schedule applies if the effluent monitoring study is performed and exposure data still indicate a need for-chrociesting.
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EPA has specifieda longer timethan
normal for the toxicity and aerobic
biodegradation tests, becauseof
volatility questionsand a needto
developsomepractical volatility data
relevant to the conduct of theseteats
(i.e., useof open or closedsystems,
appropriate flow rate factors). Thus,
EPA is allowing 12 months from the
effectivedate to the final report due
date for thesetestsfor crotonaldehyde.

The final reportfor eachtestshall be
submitted to EPA assoonasit becomes
available, but no later than the date
specified.For all exceptthe five acute
studiesand the biodegradation study,
interimprogressreportsshallalsobe
submitted every 6months, beginning 6
months after the effectivedate of this
final rule.
V. ExportNotification

The issuanceof the Consent Order
subjectsany personwho exportsor
intends to export crotonaldehyde,to the
export notification requirements of
section12(b)of TSCA. The specific
requirementsare listedin 40 CFR part
707.In theInterim Rule of June30, 1986
(51 FR 23706),establishingthe Testing
ConsentOrder process,EPA added
subpart C of part 799 for listing of
chemicalsubstancesor mixtures subject
to testing consentorders issuedby EPA.
This listing servesasnotification to
personswho export or intend to export
chemical substancesor mixtures which
are the subjectof testingConsent
Ordersthat 40 CFRpart707applies.
VI. RulemakingRecord

EPA hasestablisheda record for this
rule and the ConsentOrder (docket
number OPTS-42108).This record
contains thebasic information
consideredby EPA in developingthis
rule and the testing ConsentOrder.

This record iijcludes thefollowing
information:
A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) Testing ConsentOrder between
Kodak and EPA.

(2) FederalRegisternoticespertaining
to this notice consistingof:

(a) Notice containingthe ITC’s
recommendationof crotonaldehydeto
thePriority List (53 FR 18198;May 20,
1988). -

(b) Notice containing the ITC’a
designationof crotonaldehydeto the
Priority List (53 FR 46262;November18,
1988).

(c) Notice of the interim final rule on
proceduresfor developingenforceable
consentagreements(51 FR 23708;June
30, 1986).

(3) CommunicatIonsconsistingof:
(a)Written letters.

(b) Contactreportsof telephone
conversations.

(c) Meeting summaries.
(4) Reports—publishedand

unpublished factual materials.

B. References

(1) Kirk-Othmer.Kirk-Othmer
Encyclopediaof ChemicalTechnology.New
York, N.Y. JohnWiley & Sons,Inc. VoL 7. pp.
207—218,(1979).

(2) Sax.,NJ,, andLewis, R.J., Sr. Hawley’s
CondensedChemicalDicLionary. 11th rev.
ed. NewYork, Van Nostrand Reinhold Co. p.
323.(1987).

(3) Merck.TheMerckIndex. 10th edition.
Windholz,M., ed. Rahway.N.J. Merck & Co.
p. 372. (1983).
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Washington.DC. National AcademyPress
(1981).
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(7) USDOC. U.S. Department of Commerce.
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(1985).
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(August18,1988).
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A17:855—883.(1982).

(11) Verschueran,K. Handbookof
EnvironmentalDataon OrganicChemicals.
2nd ed. NewYork, N.Y. Van Nostrand
Reinhold Co. pp. 410-431.(1983).

(12) Miyainoto, Y. “Eye andrespiratory
Irritantsin jet engineexhaust.”Aviation,
SpaceandEn vironmentalMedicine.57:1104-
1108.(1980).

(13) Upart,F., Dash.J.M., andScruggs,W.F.
“Aldehydeemission.from wood-burning
fireplaces.”EnvironmentalScienceand
Technology.18(5)326-33(L(1984).

(14)DynamacCorporation,Rockvllle,MD
20852.Crotonaldehyde.IR-497.EPAContract
No.68-02-4251.(June15. 1988)

(15)Dawson, G,W., Jennings.A.L.,
Drozdowski,D., andRider, E. “the acute
toxidtyof 47 industrialchemicalsto flesh
andsaltwaterfishes.”JournalofHazardous
Materials. 1:303-318,(1977).

(16) Union Carbide, Danbury, CT06817.
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Agency. (May 2, 1986).8D—878216446.

Confidential BusinessInformation
(CBI), whilepartof the record,is not
available for public review. A public
version of the record, from which CBI
hasbeendeleted,is available for
inspection in the TSCA Public Docket
Office, Rin. NE-G004,401 M St., SW.,
Washington, DC from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, except legal
holidays.

VII. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

The Office of Managementand Budget
(0MB) has approved the information
collection requirements containedin the
Consent Order under the provisionsof
the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980,44
U.S.C. 3501et seq.,and has assigned
0MB control number 2070-0033.

Public reporting burden for this
collection of information is estimated to
average1,431 hoursper response,
including time for reviewing
instructions, searchingexisting data
sources,gathering and maintaining the
data needed,and completing and
reviewing the collection of information.

Send commentsregarding this burden
estimateor anyother aspectof this
collection of information,including
suggestionsfor reducingthis burden, to
Chief, Information Policy Branch. PM—
223, U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,401M St., SW., Washington.DC
20480~and to the Office of Management
and Budget. Paperwork Reduction
Project (0MB Control No. 2070—0033),
Washington.DC 20503.

List of Subjectsin 40CFRPart799

Testingprocedures,Environmental
protection. Hazardoussubstances,
Chemicals,Chemical export,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Dated.October2. 1989.

LindaJ. Fisher,
AssistantAdministratorfor Pesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

Therefore, 40 CFR part 799 is amended
asfollows:
PART 199—(AMENDED] -

1.Theauthoritycitationcontinuesto
readas follows:

Authoslty:15 U.S.C.2603,2811,2625.

2. Section799.5000is amendedby
addingcrotonaldehydeto theTable in
CAS NumberOrderto readasfollows:

ai~&soooTesting consentorders,
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CAS number

Su~
stance

or
mixture
name

Testing
Feom.’a.

REGiSTER
Citation

4170-30-3 Crotonal-
dehyde.

Environ-
mental
effects.

Chemical
tate.

November
9, 1q89.

November
9, 1989.

DEPARTMENTOF VETERANS
AFFAIRS -

48 CFR Part 803

PIN 2900-AE32

VA Acquisition Regulation: Internal
Management of the VA Acquisition
System

AGENCY: Departmentof Veterans
Affairs.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: TheDepartment ofVeterans
Affairs (VA) is amending the VA
AcquisitionRegulation(VAAR) to add
implementing instructions for
Procurement Integrity, section6 of the
Office of FederalProcurementPolicy
Act Amendmentsof 1988.VA
contracting officers are authorized to
designatepersonsto have accessto
proprietary and sourceselection
information;certificationby
procurement officials who leave the
Governmentwill be accomplishedas
part of the outprocessingclearance
process;guidance is provicle4 for-the- ‘ -

conduct of investlgati’ons of possible
violations of theAct; certifications by
procurement officials regarding their
familiarity with the Act will be filed in
the VA’s official PersonnelFiles; and
organizationsrequesting contract action
exceeding$25,000are to provide lists of
procurement officials. Theseregulations
will effectively implement the
requirements of theProcurement
Integrity statute in themost efficient
meanspossible,protecting the integrity
of the procurement processand the
interestsof administrativeefficiency.
EFFEC11VE DATE.~November23, 1989.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
ChrisA. Figg,Acquisition Management
Service(93), Office ofAcquisition and
MaterielManagement.Departmentof
VeteransAffairs, 810Vermont Avenue,
NW., Washington, DC, (202)233—3054.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATiON:

I. Background
This regulationadds Internal

administrativeImplementationof the
ProcurementIntegrity requirementsof
theOffice of Federal ProcurementPolicy
Act AmendmentsAct of 1988.Oneof
themore administrativelycumbersome
aspectsof the Act is determiningthe
most efficient meansofobtaining the
requiredcertificationsof procurement
officials and where best to file the
certifications. This regulation requires
that suchcertificationsbe included in
the Official PersonnelFile (OPP)of the
respectiveprocurementofficial.
Furthermore,whena procurement
official leavesthe Government, the
required certification that he or 8he
understands hisor her continued
obligation not to discloseproprietary or
sourceselectioninformationwill be
accomplishedaspart of thenormal
personnelclearanceprocedure.This
processis consideredmore
administrativelyeffIcientand less
subjectto errors of omissionthan the
procedure prescribedin theFAR.
Consequently,a class deviationto the
FARhasbeenprocessed.

This regulationprescribesthat
organizations requesting contract
servicesexceeding$25,000provide the
contractingofficer alist of all
procurement officials andcertify that
eachidentified procurement official has
certifiedhis or her understanding of the
Act and that sucha certification has
beensent to their respectiveOPF.

Guidanceis provided regardingthe
conductof investigationsof suspected
violationsof theAct andhow to process
the resultingfindings.

II. ExecutiveOrder12291

III. RegulatoryFlexibility Act (RFA)
Thesechangesare internal VA

managementpolicies and therefore
public participation is unnecessary(38
CFR1.12 and5 U.S.C.553(d)(3)). Sincea
noticeof proposedrulemakingis
unnecessaryand will not be published,
theseamendmentsdo not comeWithin
the term “rule” as defined in the
Regulatory Flexibility Act, 5 U.S.C.
601(2),and are therefore not subject to
the requirements of the Act.
Nevertheless,theseamendmentswill
not have a significanteconomicImpact
on a substantial number of small entities

asthey aredefined in theRegulatory
Flexibility Act. 5 U.S.C. 601-612.
IV. Paperwork ReductionAct

Theseamendmentsdo not imposeany
additionalreportingor recordkeeping
requirementson the public which
require the approval of the Office of
Managementand Budgetunder 44 U.S.C.
3501et seq.

List of SubjectsIn 48 CFRPart803
Government procurement.

Approved: October31,1989.
EdwardJ.Derwinsid,
Secretary.

PART 803—iAMENDED]

48 CFRchapter 8, Departmentof
VeteransAffairs, is revisedas set forth
below:

1.Theauthority citation for Subpart
803.1continuesto read asfollows:

AuthorIty: 38 U.S.C.310 and40US.C.
486(c).

2. In subpart803.1,sections803.104,
803.104—5,803.104—9,803.104—11,803—
104—12are added to read asfollows:

Subpart 803.1—Safeguards
* * * * *

[FR Doc. 89—26445Filed 11—8—89; 8:45 amj
BIWNO CODE 6660-50

803.104 ProcurementIntegrity.

803.104-5 DIsclosureof proprietaryand
sourceselecttonInformation.

(a) Contracting officers areauthorized
to designatepersonsor classesof
personsto have accessto proprietary
and sourceselectioninformation
pertaining to procurementsfor which
they are responsible.Individuals, or
classesof individuals, who have been
provided accessfor a specific

Pursuajitto, the memorandumfrom~the procurementwill b~listedin the
Director, Office of Managementand contract file.
Budget, to theAdministrator, Office of (b) Contracting officers will only
Information and RegulatoryAffairs, releasesourceselectionor proprietary
datedDecember13, 1984,thisproposed information whenaccessis necessaryto
rule is exempt from sections3 and 4 of the conductof the procurementand only
ExecutiveOrder 12291. to procurement officials who have a

needto knowand whohave verified
that theyhave certified their familiarity
with the Office of FederalProcurement
Policy Act Amendmentsof 1988 In
accordancewith FAR 3.104—12.(Clerical
personnelor other personswho may
require accessto proprietary
information and who are not
procurement officials must be included
In the list identified in paragraph (a)).
Furthermore, suchpersonsmust be
informed of their obligation not to
disclosesuchinformation, sincethe
nondisclosureprovision of the
ProcurementIntegritystatute applies to
nonprocurementofficials as well.)


